
O. A. 
n Main .treat to B. B.| 

and Karl Wray. The 

totC. Collin*. Mr. 
I ha baa made no piaM for] 

the future. 
' 

OH* 
aad MB ef lir. C. D. Crouch, is a 

Martin M—uh i>1 Hospital 
bo U Buffering with a 

Ma. Tom C roach hi a 

amber of the High School foot ball 
aqaad and while hi a 
laat Friday afternoon euetoinod tbe{ 
•erioua injury. 

Arnold Qaaafahirry, of Maryland.1 
waa tai thia city thia 
aaunced that he w, 
homo In Maryland and wooM 
hack to Ma native county erf Carrol/ 
and engage in haaineea at RUlarilte?] 
Ha will ha aaaociated with 

ar, B. 0. Qaeainberry, la the t 
tile huaiaaea at that 

Edward Gilbert, »-year-oid 
hoy af thla city narrowly eacape 
erieaa injury laat Friday at 
vhaa ha waa at ruck by aa aatoi 

drhrw^by Walter^CrmUe, of Bio 
ba got oat of k and atartod acroaa the 

he waa atruch by Mr. Cnriae'a 
ear before he coatd atop, la order to 
avrid running over the child the 

awafead out of the atiaat 
the aidewalk. The hoy 

-"SI 
• i 

; See. 4 Treaa. aI { 
it 

John William, ha* 
MM In 0a 
Mr* G. C. Welch to thl* rity. 
nd Mr*. Walter Martin and 

|m Walter. Jr.. of Roanoke, Va.. 
iun~i salati, ,i, Sara the 

Mia* Wat kin., of Parmvilla. has 
to the 

Or. and Mr*. Roy Mitchell aad Mr*. 
MarahaD motored to Char- 
* waek what* Dr. Mitchell 

oa professional 

Mr. E. A. Hannah and 
Mr* Ltedaay Rwatai. ft 

jp. Va., former wiMiil* af this etty| 
4r* viaitiac friend* here. 

f Sparcar Rohertaen, t# High PoiSlj 
the past weak aad with Ma| 

other Mr*. Lottie M. knatiw, of 
Whit* Plain*. 

The leaai W. C. T. C. will 
with Mr*. 8. K. Marshall *t I P. M,| 
Toaaday, a full stUndanra la 
as thh la the tlma far the election rf| 

Mr. tad Mr*. A M. P<*» a*d 

of H%h Point apart the peat 

fmn la—a where they 

r*eowraaa 

Mia* AHaa J one* wha hold* I po- 

|ritiwn Ib Rich Point apart a few daya 
with her aathar Mr*. M A JoMa «a 

pttatkd th* Saaqai Centennial, 
'adelphia, P»- and vl*it New York. 

Ail accMMt occam* in thi* city 
t Saturday ni*ht mi North Main 

Street which caused the maiden death 
of Mr*. C. L. Bray, of Liberty, awl 
brought pall of aadneee ovrr the 

oa th» treats at 
i mr tasm— 

.•(n4mn 
only child, Mr*. R. R. 8toot, aaa 

Mr. aad Mm Bray wart 
'aw dan tn thi* city with 

W aliild, Mr*. R. R. Stoat, ana 
the entire part* had all their plan* la 
retarn home Sanday, the daaahtor 

the (treet aeoa af 
later Mrs. Stoat 

drhrfoff her ctoead car. While driv- 
tn« at a moderate rata of speed la 
froat of the home of Mr*. I. tf.Pratfe- 
er the door of the ear mddealy da* 
open aad the three-year-old child of 
ptoat, that waa .ittin* la iu graad bother', lap. fell to the pae-Nat. la 
Iw effort to catch the chOd Mr*. Bray 
either lost fear balance or 

_ 
Jumped to 

Eratlj to ttepanmuit her head atrik &C feral, faailalu bar drafl and 

hiulia. Mr*. Bray waa raihiil to 
the hospital bat lift waa extWt ba- 
ton *he arrtoad thee*. 

41 Tears Business 49 Years in Business 

Hale's Department Store 
Tb« great Kent of baying MKhaadlst ktobsiai fosKton to Ink* advantage of 
Manufacturer's Dull 8mmm. la order to keep their mills running in dull summer 
months thoy wifi ascrttei prieaa and they naturally look for a buyer that will take 
eaaa lota shipped direct from their mills. The mill* have been vary alack this sum- 
mer and wo hare boon very fortunate in buying oar fall stock aad have bought caoe 
after case of staple Dreaa Goods, Shootings, Plaids, Outinga, Shirtings, Underwear. 
Blaaketa aad Shoos. Our New York buyer has boon on the Market for two weeks 

studying the latest sty lee and now have in the house the very latest stylo Dresses 
aad Cloaks aad alao Ladies'. Miaoae' and Children's trimmed hats ever shown by us. 
We do not depend on one department, but have several departments run with the 
same help. We own our store building and pay no rent and no concern in this coun- 
try can or will give you same goods for leas money. 

Maw Display mt Fad 

I fUluK Pali* la lilnif 
lww PjTrffn 

The newest things In 
Crepe back Satins. 

Crepe de chine. Mmm- 
Unes and wool Jersey, 
nlso the Women' Miss- 
as' and Children*' 
Coat* are unsorpassed 
for Style and prices. 

Dress (Mi 

51 The Jangle Green, 
Charrel Bed in Crepe 
back satins, Crepe de 
rhint. Messaline. Crepe 
Bajroa, Printed Crepe, 
Pengola Cloth, English 
Prints and silk and eel- 
ton goods. 

Ewy Mu Cu Do Hk Own 

Shaving Now. 

Genuine Gillett Safety Razors fc. 
1 Gillett Blade, Je. 
Total for Rasor and Blade, lSe> 

Make CW Storo H«ed«o'»rtf. at tfce Fak 
Nic« Rest Room fer Ladia*. 

' 

, > 
•' •* 

ilfcl M Cmm 

Doable Cottaa Blukets, per pair..SMS 
WUtc Bed «... Ml 
Feather Proof Ticking. t am...... .Me. 
Median Straw Ticking, We to Mb. 

MIY GOODS 

82 lack Dree* Gingham. 
86 Inch Bleach Domeetk 
88 Inch Brows Domeetk 
Cotton Che*. 
Drapery 


